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LEGISL]ITIl/E BILL 263

{pproveal by tha covernir !,t1y

Introtlucaal by Duorak, 22

22 , 1q7.)

At{ ACT tf, amentl :iections l9-66r.28 rnd lC-669.29, Reissue
Revi-sed St-atutes cf Nebra-ska, 19q1, and
section l9-669.27, Rlissue Revised Statutes of
Nehraska, 1.r41, as am2ndel by section 2,
Le.Jislativc Bill 259, Eiqhty-fcurth
LeJislatur(), First S,)ssif,n, 1915, relating to
tr affic cff-.nses; to alacrease the pericd of
revccati3n of drivcr:;r licenses; to change the
time alloceal for n:tice of r3vocetion; tc
repeal the :ri3inaI sections; .rn(1 to aleclare
an emerJL.ncy.

B3 it enacted by the pefple of the llt.1te cf I,iebraska,

Section l. Thrt secticn f9-669.27, Reissue
R3visee SLatutes cf Nebr4skl.,1c4l, ls.rmen:led by section2, Lelislat-ive Bill 259, Eilhty-fourth Le.Jislature, FirstSession, 1975, be drended to reld as follocs:

79-66q.27. t{henever it shall ccoe to theattenticn oF the Directcr of l,tot-or Vehicles that anyperson has, as 4iscIo:ei Ly the records of such ilirector,
accumulated a tctal of tuelve or more points rithin anyp3riod lf trc years,.ts set orrt in section ,9-6(1q.26, thedirector shel1 (1) summrrily revoke (a) the I icense antlprivilele of such p3rson to operite .t motor vehicle inthis strt3 )r (b) the privile,ye, if such operator is antnEesialent, of operrtinJ a notor v-.hicle Hithin thisstate, and (21 roquire such Derson to attend andsuccessfully complet-6 I rlrivcrrs aduclt_ion rnil trrininJc)urse cJnsisti-ng of at letst aight hours of instruction
aPproved by the D-ol)trtilFnt 6F Mctcr VehicIes. Suchinstructif,n nust be slccessfully comploted before thelicense and privileTe or privilrla to op-.r1te a motorv3hicle may be reinstated. I:ach I)erson yho attenals suchinstruction shall ply th" cost .>f such course. Suchr,.vocation shall be f:r a pcrio.J cf one-7ear SII__gg!!hSfcorn tha date of th-. silning of th3 order )f revocationcr one-?ca? gl!_Egq!!: from the dlta cf the rplease of
such perscn From the jeil or th-. Nebraska penal andCcrrecticnal Ccmplex. rhichever is the later, unless alcnger period of revocrtion cas rlirected by the terms ol:the certified ahstract of the judgment of convictionfcrrarded to the alirectcr by th3 trial court. Anv mctorv-.hicle mayp-.rmit 1s
EgESS!r2E-2

he operat3,l uD(ler an enplcyment
provided by section 5 of this .l
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2. That section l9-669.2u, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, I 94 l, be amended to reaal as

3c-66q.28. l{ithin trent?-fou?--hou?s lgq__qglgafter the rsvocation prcvidoil for by secticn 39-669.27.
the Direct3r of llotor Vehicles shall notify in vriting
the person vhcse license or privileje has been revoketl
that such licanso or privileTe has been revoketl. such
nrtice sha1l (1) contain a list of the convictions for
violations u?on rhich the tlirector relies as his
a,rthority f)r the rev3cation, ',rith the dates of such
vioLations upon t{hich convictions were had and the alaLes
of such cfnvictions, the trial courts in vhich such
jutlgments of conviction rere rentlered, antl the points
chacged f:r each conviction, (2) state the term of such
r3vocation, (l) incl lie a Cemanil that the Iicense be
rsturneJ tf, the direct)r inmediatoly, antl (4) be served
by mailin'1 it to such parson by either EeJisteretl or
certifietl mlil to the lrst-:(no*n residence of such person
oEr if such nd,lress is unknoHn, to the last-knovn
business adlress of such pcrson. If any person shalI
feil to return his I icense to the director as demantled,
the directcr shall f)rthrith direct any pcace officer or
authorized rpl)resentrtive of the directcr to secure
plssessirn rf srrch license and return the same to the
director; EggC!d94. that- a Eefusal to surrender an
operatcrrs license on demand shlll be unlarful antl any
person failin J to surren(ler his license as regttiretl by
the prf,visi:ns of this :;ect-ion shr11, upcn conyiction
t-hereof, he fined in a sum not. tc exceerl five hundreil
dollars or imprisoneri in tho county jail not to exceeil
thirty Cays, )r bcth suJh a fine and imprisonmcnt. Any
person, rho feels himself a1;rievetl bocause of such
r:vccalicn, nay appeal therefrom to the district court of
the county rherr:in such person rr:sidcs or, in the ease of
a nluresi{ent, to the district court of Lancaster county'
in the mannar prescribel in s3cticn 60-U20. Such appeal
shnll n)t suspend the )rder of revocation of such license
unless a stay thareof shaII be llloced by a Judge of saitl
c)urt pendin.J a final detormination of the revievl
Eggy,ioCi. tne 1 icansa of any person claiming to be
a.Tgrievad sha1l nct be restored tc such person, in the
event the final "iudlnent of a cDur! finds a?ainst such
p3rson, until thc full t ime of revocation, as fixecl by
the rleplrtment, shal I hlve e1.rpsed.

statut-cs
f)11ous:

Sec. l. ThaL section 39-669.29, Reissue Revisedl
of Nebrask.r, 194). be amentletl to reatl as
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)9-669.2C. rlhen the license or privile?e of suchp3rson is r:yok-.d or suspeniled for e pericd of at leastoflc-?eaE SIL_qSglhg by the order cf conviction or asprovideC by section:; jg-669. 26 to lq-669.10, points,rccunultt?d by reason cf l_he convicticn containing suchorder f,f revocaticn, fr the convict ion brin;in.J th; totalnumber cf points ch rrl3l to sulh [)erson io tcelve or
mf r3, anil aII [)rior poj nts Jcc'lmrllaterl , shall bedisregarded so far ts any sut.slquent rovccation isc)ncern-oC.

Scc. 4. Ih.rt rriTinrl 33:tions )9_669.ZU andf9-669.29, Reissue ReviscC statutes cf Nebrask.t, .lg4j,
tnd :;ection J1-662.27. Reissue peviscd Statutes oif,l3brask r, 194 i, as rm:n,1 :i by st:t Lti 2, Lelislative Bill259, :iyhty-fourth LcJislat,lr3, pir:;t SessiJn, 1C75, arerepealed.

5ec. 5. 5inc3 ,tn cner.Jcncy
shall be in fu11 Forct rn,l t.rke eff?ct,
its passaJ(a and approv:1, rccsrlinl to
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